Development of microwave-assisted extraction followed by headspace single-drop microextraction for fast determination of paeonol in traditional Chinese medicines.
Paeonol is an important active component present in traditional Chinese medicines (TCMs), which was used for the treatment of many diseases such as eczema. In this work, microwave-assisted extraction (MAE) was firstly combined with headspace single-drop microextraction (HS-SDME), and applied to rapid determination of paeonol in two TCMs of Cynanchum paniculatum and Paeonia suffruticosa. In the proposed method, paeonol in TCMs was isolated by using MAE, followed by extraction and concentration by HS-SDME, and detected by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The experiment parameters of MAE and HS-SDME were discussed, and the method precision, recovery and detection limit were also studied. To further demonstrate the reliability of the quantification, both the proposed method and a standard method of steam distillation (SD) were simultaneously applied to quantitative analysis of paeonol in TCM samples from different growing areas. The experimental results show that MAE-HS-SDME is a simple and rapid method for the quantitative analysis of paeonol in TCMs, and is also a potential and alternative tool for quality monitoring for the two TCMs of C. paniculatum and P. suffruticosa.